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In the Matter o~ t~e App~1cet1on ot 
P;.cIFIC ::E:!..]!CTR!C RlJ:LWAY CO'Y!2.Al'4-r, a 
corporation, ,tor authority to close 
its freight ageney station and 
establish jointly with Southern 
Pac1t1c Co~any an agency at the 
treight station ot Southern Pe.ci nc 
Co~pany 1~ Co~to~, Celi~o~ia. 

BY TEZ CO~SSION'. 
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.APPLICATION' NO. 17835 

Pacific XLeetrie Railway Company, e. corpore.tio::l, on 

December 4, 1931, applied tor authority to discontinue its 
" ~assenger and tre1ght agency at Colton Station on its River-

s1 de-Col ton-Sen Ber.c.o.rdino Line,. end tp ,"establish jointly 
". 

with Sonthern Pac1~ic Compeny, e. ~eisht en~ ~assenger agencj 

at the station ot Southern Peei::'1e Co:::.pru:y in tho C1tj'" o~ 

Colton, san Bern~eino County. 

App11e~t alleges that Souther::l ~ac1t1c Company's 

passenger and freight facilities are located two blocks 

south 0-: its tre1ght e.nd. passenger station and in the near 

vicinity ot the business d1strict o~ Colton; that the d1s

cont1n~ce ot its agency and the esto.bl1ch=ent ot e joint 

aeency~th Southern Pac1t1e Company is tor the purpose o~ 

e~ect1ng economies; that t~e tre!ght ~d passenger tac111ties 

ot Southern Pacit1e Compe.ny are adoquate to accom.ode.te the 

business handled by s~id Company as well as the bus1nesz or 

applicant; that the d1scontinuanee or sa1d agency will not 

involve the abandonment or any !aeilitiez, and that, 1~ 

a~p11cantTs opinion, the public ~ill be as well served by the 
establishment o~ the joint ageney, as at ~resent. 



It appearing thet a publ1e hearing is not necessary herein, 

and that the a~pl1eat10n should be gra;ted, 

IT IS :s:E:B:E2Y O!mE?:ED . that Pacific Electr1c PJ!11way Compe.:l.7 

is hereby authorized to ~scont1nue its t.re1ght and ~aszenger 

agency at i~s station or Colton, loeated on it,s Riverside-Colton

Sen :5ernard1no Lille, in San Be::-:c.e.rd1no County, and to establish 

jOintly, with Southern Pac1t1c Co~~y, a treight en~ ~assenger 

agency at the station ot Southern Pec1t1c Company ill said City 

or Colton. 

Appl:1ctmt shall, within th~ty (30) days therearter, not1t'y 
."" -this Co~ssion, in writ1ng, or the discont1nuance ot the facilit1es 

authorized herein, en' o~ its c~lianco with the condit1onz hereot. 

The authorization here1n grented shall lap~e and become 

VOid, 1t not exercised within one (1) year tro~ tbe date hereot, 

unless t'urther t1::l.e is· granted by subsequent order. 

The authority here1n grente~ shall beeo~e ertect1ve on the 

date hereot. 

p Dated at San F;-a:c.cisco, Cal1:rorn1a ,this 

--"h_'~...(/;;;..o.o.b ....... ;;.;;;~_, .... r .;,o.H"'-l7 ... ·' __ , 1932. 


